AMADOR COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Acknowledgment of Donation of Gift/Contribution to District

Date: 5/4/21
School Site/Department: Triglia Bldg., Argonaut H.S.
Name of person completing this form: Bonnie Gale
Description of Gift/Contribution: washer, dryer, refrigerator, stove, microwave oven, dishwasher

No goods or services were provided by Amador County Public Schools in return for the contribution.

Does the gift/contribution require Maintenance Department services for installation? [x] Yes [ ] No

If yes, Maintenance Department completes this section.

Required materials for installation: ______________________________
Labor costs of installation: ______________________________
Total: ______________________________ **

Maintenance Director's Signature: ______________________________

Name of Donor/Contributor: Buena Vista Rancheria Community Fund
Mailing Address: 1418 20th St., Suite 200
Town: Sacramento Zip: 95816
Telephone No.: (916) 491-0011 (LaShawn Pett) (916) 519-8847 (Erica Benzingcr)

Have you acknowledged receipt of gift/contribution with a thank you letter? [x] Yes [ ] No
(If yes, please attach a copy of thank you letter.)

**Note: If maintenance and material costs for installation are unbudgeted or prohibitively high, the Superintendent may recommend Board rejection of the gift/contribution.
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Buena Vista Rancheria Community Fund
1418 20th Street, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95816

Buena Vista Rancheria Community Fund,

The Amador County Office of Education would like to thank the Buena Vista Rancheria for their support of our Special Education at the Triglia Complex located on the Argonaut High School campus. Specifically, we are grateful for the donation of appliances for our independent living center. Students with moderate to severe disabilities will develop lifelong skills such as cooking, cleaning, doing laundry, etc. learned by using these appliances.

Thank you again for contributing to their success and for being a caring community partner.

RS Russell

Dr. Steve Russell
ACOE Superintendent of Schools
For helping us learn how to live with the things that make life work!